The efficiency of a commercially-available filter rack in providing a barrier to cross-infection between animals housed within it was evaluated by physical and biological methods. Although the rack provided ventilation to each animal box, the pattern of air movement within and around the rack encouraged rather than discouraged the transfer of certain pathogens between boxes. The use of air-barrier systems to provide locally clean environments is discussed.
Since the use of specified-pathogen-free (SPF) and other barrier-maintained laboratory animals has become common, there have been various developments in the field of environmental control aimed at bringing the 'barrier' nearer to the animals to reduce the necessity for a specialised building with sophisticated and expensive control systems. One recent development is the 'filter rack', which is designed to provide a flow of clean air to each individual cage. These racks are now available commercially from manufacturers in West Germany, Scandinavia and the United Kingdom.
The manufacturers claim that they provide a well-ventilated and more uniform environment for the animals, and also an air barrier around each cage which effectively reduces the risk of airborne infectious agents reaching the animals.
We were unable to find any published evidence which either con.firms or disputes these claims.
Lane-Petter (1970b) stated that a flow of air over each cage, achieved by the use of a filter rack, would prevent or reduce the settling out of infectious particles and confer a higher degree of protection against cross-infection.
It was claimed (Lane-Petter, 1970c) that by the use of a filter rack 'each cage is protected by an air barrier from exposure to particulate matter that has come from any other source, including other cages'. No evidence was presented in either paper to support these claims.
It has been shown, however (Lane-Petter, 1970a) , that colonies of hysterectomy-derived mice and rats maintained in filter racks in otherwise good 'conventional' conditions with a high standard of hygiene, were still graded at Category 4 (Townsend, 1969; LAC Manual, 1969) more than a year after the establishment of the colonies.
It was decided that the Laboratory Animals Centre should purchase one of the commercially-available filter racks to try to evaluate its efficiency, bearing in mind the manufacturers' claims and the advantages described by Lane-Petter (l970b, c).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A British-made filter rack was purchased as this was the most readily available. The order specified that the rack should accommodate certain mouse boxes (M2 and M3; North Kent Plastic Cages Ltd, Home Gardens, Dartford, Kent) of moulded polypropylene with stainless-steel wire tops. Type M2 is 33 x 15 x 13 cm, and M3 is 15 cm longer. The shelves of the rack were so designed that the animal boxes could either be placed on the shelves or be suspended on runners beneath them. The rack is very similar to those described by Lane-Petter (1970b, c) , and in principle it is designed to provide a continuous flow of clean filtered air to each animal cage.
Physical evaluation
The rack was placed in a draught-free room with no ventilation.
The filterrack fan was turned on and linear air-speed measurements were taken using a hot-wire anemometer (Light Laboratories, 10 Ship Street Gardens, Brighton, Sussex) with ranges of 0,025-0,510 mjs (5-100 ftjmin) and 0,510-10,200 mjs (100-2000 ft/min) .
Measurements given in this paper were taken at the front face of the rack with the rack full of M2 or M3 mouse boxes either on the shelves or suspended beneath them. Patterns of air movement were determined by observing plumes of smoke generated from ventilation smoke tubes (Mine Safety Appliances Co. Ltd, Marshgate Trading Estate, Taplow Road, Taplow, Maidenhead, Berkshire).
Microbiological evaluation

Control shelving and general husbandry
A set of shelves was built of dimensions similar to those of the filter rack, but no forced ventilation was provided.
These were placed back-to-back with the filter rack in an animal room measuring about 3,7 x 4,3 m (12 x 14 ft), situated in an isolated area well away from other rodent rooms. The room was sealed and fumigated with formaldehyde vapour overnight, and then ventilated by opening the door and windows for 24 hours before use. M2 boxes, water bottles etc. were sterilised by autoclaving at 120°C for 20 min prior to being introduced to the room.
Diet and sawdust bedding were sterilised by gamma irradiation at a level of 2·5 Mrad.
Drinking water was supplied direct from the mains.
Experimental animals
200 mice were used. 100 of these were Category 4 mice from the Centre's SPF unit, known to be free initially from Pasteurella pneumotropica and Mycoplasma pulmonis.
The other 100 mice were bought from a commercial breeder whose animals were known to have a high incidence of inapparent upper respiratory infection caused by these organisms.
The animals were placed in groups of 5 per box in the filter rack and the control rack. Boxes of infected mice were placed next to boxes of mice initially free of P. pneumotropica and M. pulmonis in 2 comparable blocks of 20 boxes (Fig. I) . The remainder of the shelves were filled with empty boxes so that the air flow within the rack would be similar to that investigated by physical methods.
Duration of experiment
For the 1st 3 weeks of the trial only mice from the lower block (A) were examined for evidence of cross-infection.
For the 2nd part of the trial mice in the upper block (B) were examined from the beginning of the 5th to the end of the 9th week of the experiment.
Individual SPF mice were examined from each box at weekly intervals during the period of both investigations. At the end of each investigation, 2 complete boxes of mice assumed to be infected, and 1 mouse from each remaining box, also assumed to be infected, were examined.
Cultural techniques
Animals were killed with carbon dioxide, and swabs were taken of the nasopharynx by passing a swab dorsal to the soft palate forward into the naso-turbinate region.
The swabs were inoculated on to 5 % horse-blood agar, MacConkey agar and appropriate mycoplasma media (HiIl, ]97]), and incubated aerobicaIly at 37°C. The blood plates were incubated for 48 hours and the mycoplasma media for 3 weeks. Organisms isolated were identified by conventional methods of determinative bacteriology, special attention being paid to the presence or absence of P. pneumotropica and M. pulmonis.
RESULTS
Physical evaluation
Irrespective of the size of the box and whether it was suspended or resting on the shelves, there was enormous variation in air speed at different points on the filter rack ( Fig. 2 ) and, at anyone point, considerable variation over a short period of time. For example, during a series of measurements with suspended M2 mouse boxes, the maximum air speed recorded was 0.816 mls (160 ft/min) and the minimum 0.025 mls (5 ft/min).
During the period in which individual readings were taken (1-1.5 min) the anemometer indicator needle rarely remained stationary, but rather 'hovered' over an average reading whilst making quite rapid but frequent excursions on either side of that average.
In the case of low readings the excursions could be by as much as ± 75 % of the average reading, whilst in the case of the higher readings the percentage variation could be as little as ± 20 % of the average reading. The measurements of linear air speed quoted are, of necessity, the average over which the anemometer indicator needle hovered for most of the time. Fig. 2 also illustrates the areas of outward and inward flow at the face of the rack as revealed by smoke plumes generated at or slightly in front of the rack face. The pattern of air movement within the rack was very complex and turbulent, with numerous secondary and tertiary eddy currents being set up by the variable primary air flow. This turbulence caused a considerable volume of room air to be drawn into the rack at certain points (see below). Some 'dead' spots were also observed, usually immediately behind the boxes, just inside the backs of the boxes, and immediately in front of the boxes at the face of the rack. Turbulence inside the boxes varied considerably in accordance with the speed of the primary air flow in the immediate vicinity, but the indications were that air was indeed being delivered into each individual box. In almost all cases when a plume of smoke was generated at the back of a shelf, there was considerable spread in the horizontal plane over 2 or 3 adjacent boxes as the plume moved forward with the primary air stream, showing the possibility of passage of air from box to box on the same shelf. The pattern of air movement in the vertical plane ( Fig. 3) was demonstrated by generating plumes of smoke 10 cm from the ground at points 15 cm, 30 cm and 60 cm in front of the middle of the rack. Air can be drawn into the Air flowing out of the rack at:
Air flowing into the rack at:
. rack from as far away as 60 em. Once taken in, much of the trapped air is passed up the rack in a sinuous pattern to emerge finally from the top of the top shelf, very much diluted both by the lateral spreading which occurs on the way up and by the mixing with the continual streams of fresh air emerging from the supply slits in the front of the plenum chamber. Thus airborne particles can be actively transmitted from box to box in both the horizontal and vertical plane. Our findings also suggest that an airborne infectious agent arising in any box or in the room near to the rack has a real chance of being passed from box to box.
Microbiological evaluation
In the 1st part of the investigation no evidence of cross-infection was found in animals on the control shelves. A mouse from box 56 in the filter rack was found to be contaminated with P. pneumotropica during the 1st week, and all box mates examined during the following 3 weeks were found to be similarly infected. A mouse in box 52 also became infected in the 1st week, although no other box mates became infected during the 3-week period (Table  1) . During weeks 1 to 3 animals were screened from boxes with even numbers from 32-56 inclusive (block A). During weeks 5 to 9 animals were screened from boxes with even numbers from 2-26 inclusive(block B). In the 2nd part of the investigation, when the 1st animals were examined at the beginning of the 5th week, boxes 4, 18 and 24 from the filter rack were found to contain mice infected with P. pneumotropica, and all subsequent animals removed from these cages were also infected. A single animal was found infected in box 8 at the beginning of the 6th week, while an animal in box 10 was found to be infected at the beginning of the 7th week, and all other box mates were infected at the subsequent 3 tests (Table 1) .
No mice on the control shelves became infected with P. pneumotropica at any stage during this 9-week period. All initially infected animals, which were culled at the end of each stage of the investigation, were shown to harbour P. pneumotropica, and 30 % to harbour M. pulmonis in the nasopharynx.
M. pulmonis was not detected in any of the formerly SPF mice until the 7th week, when a mouse from box 2 on the control shelves and from box 12 of the filter rack were found to be infected. In the 8th week, another mouse in box 2, and individual mice from boxes 4 and 12 of the control shelves were infected. In the 9th and final week of the test, individual mice in boxes 2, 12, 22 and 24 of the filter rack were infected, and from boxes 12 and 25 on the control shelves (Table 2 ). It appeared that there was no significant difference in the transmission of M. pulmonis between mice kept on the filter rack or on the control shelves, while there was obvious transmission of P. pneumotropica between boxes of mice in the filter rack, but no transmission during the experimental period between boxes on the control shelves without any system of forced ventilation. 
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During weeks l to 3 animals were screened from boxes with even numbers from 32-56 inclusive (block A). During weeks 5 to 9 animals were screened from boxes with even numbers from 2-26 inclusive (block B). 12 Conclusions 1. Each box on the rack receives some air from the primary air stream coming from the supply slits in the front of the plenum chamber.
2. Animal boxes tend to remain drier in the rack than on open shelves which could mean that the boxes need cleaning less frequently.
3. Uneven distribution of air throughout the rack gives variable conditions. 4. Turbulent air flow and eddy currents, causing transmission of air between boxes, result in a significantly higher rate of cross-infection of some pathogens between boxes on the filter rack than between those without forced ventilation on the control rack. As larger volumes of air are transmitted upwards than sideways within the rack, the risk of infection spreading is greater vertically upwards than horizontally. 5. The general room air may be cleaned by the repeated recirculation of air through the filter(s) of the rack(s), but at the same time the room air may be contaminated by infectious agents arising within the rack; these effects may counteract each other. It has not been possible to test this (see below).
DISCUSSION
Although this evaluation was carried out on only a single rack in one set of conditions, we believe that the physical findings show a fault in the basic design of the system, whereby variations in local air pressure within the rack result in undesirable air movements.
These findings were confirmed by the biological test.
It has not been possible to test the efficiency of the rack as a barrier against airborne infection from the room, as this would require facilities which are not currently available.
From the physical findings, however, it seems unlikely that the rack would be of much value in this respect.
The successful use of filtered air to provide a microbiologically clean environment is closely related to the method of supplying that air to the area to be protected.
The most satisfactory delivery system so far developed seems to be the laminar-flow system described by Whitfield (1962) , and its application in the fields of medicine and surgery have been discussed by Scott (1970) . A laminar-flow air system, both vertical and horizontal, has been shown to prevent airborne contamination and cross-contamination in germfree mice for up to 2 weeks (Van der Waaij & Andreas, 1971 ) and a horizontal laminarflow system has been shown to be effective in removing airborne bacteria and possibly improving the homeostasis of rats (Beall, Torning & Runkle, 197] ).
Other apparently successful systems based on unidirectional air flow have been developed for brooding chicks (Egan & Butler, ] 972a) and housing pathogen-free experimental animals, particularly chickens (Egan & Butler, 1972b) . It should be pointed out that the equipment described by Egan & Butler was designed to provide a barrier against airborne contamination, not specifically against cross-contamination within the protected area. In other words, if an infection were introduced into the protected area, especially if it were introduced at the ventilation supply end of the unit, there is a possibility that the infectious organisms would be transmitted from animal to animal, particularly to those animals situated down-wind of the source of the infection.
The risk to animals upwind of the source of infection is minimised by the unidirectional air flow, the velocity of which is adjusted to give a complete air change once every 4 (Egan & Butler, 1972a) to 10 (Egan & Butler, 1972b) seconds and is sufficient to hold 100 J.1mparticles in suspension and sweep them through the chamber in the time of 1 air change. Noble, Lidwell & Kingston (1963) have reported that the size range of particles most frequently associated with organisms causing disease in man is from 4 to 28 J.1min diameter. As Egan & Butler (1972a) point out, although it is not known which sizes of particle are the most important carriers of organisms pathogenic to their fowl, the rapid removal of particles from their barrier units probably gives a very important degree of protection.
Obviously the free flow of air through these units is an integral part of the design and could well be an important feature of their success, and the use of solid-sided animal boxes, such as the ones used by the present authors, would inevitably lead to 'dead' spots on the down-wind side of the solid walls, increasing the likelihood of precipitation of any infectious particles which did get into the air stream.
From Egan & Butler's reports one would expect their controlled environmental systems to provide a high degree of protection against cross-contamination between units. In order to lower the risk of cross-contamination within units, however, it would be necessary to have the horizontally unidirectional air flow arranged so that the air passed forward over the length of the animal boxes, as in the filter rack, instead of across from box to box. This would involve using many more high-efficiency filters or developing a satisfactory alternative method of producing a unidirectional flow of filtered air in the appropriate direction (Beall et al., 1971) .
From the point of view of anyone considering the use of a local air barrier system such as a filter rack, it is obviously very important to obtain thorough specifications from the manufacturers of the equipment to ensure that it will adequately fulfill the user's requirements.
